DATE: August 11
TO: advisors/officers
SUBJECT: Invite Other Chapters to Attend Your Virtual Events!

Invite Other Chapters to Attend Your Virtual Events
Will your chapter be hosting a free educational online event this year
such as a graduate school panel or a resumé writing workshop? If
so, simply tag @PsiChiHonor on Twitter or Instagram so that we
can retweet/share your social media announcements with all our
followers!
A few suggestions: Post at least one week in advance. Remember to
include a date, time, and access link in your original post. And keep
in mind that we cannot share events that cost money or promote
specific products, programs, or services.
We look forward to helping you promote your chapter activities! New
to hosting chapter events online? Here is some advice.

MEMBERSHIP ELIGIBILITY

Special Grace Period Allows Recent Graduates to Join
Psi Chi
Psi Chi’s Board of Directors recognizes that COVID-19 has disrupted
campus operations across the globe, adversely affecting students in
many ways. Therefore, the Board of Directors approved that any
students who graduated between March 1, 2020, and August 31,
2021, and who met chapter eligibility criteria to join Psi Chi as
student members at the time of graduation, be allowed to join Psi
Chi until December 2021.
Please let your recently graduated students know they can still join
Psi Chi! And invite these students to a Virtual Induction Ceremony
for your chapter!
CAREER SUPPORT
Faculty, support your students’ abilities to seek out and achieve a
job with a bachelor’s degree in psychology. Add the new eBook, An
Eye on the Workplace, to your fall class curriculum. Only $5 for Psi
Chi members. Also, see a new interview with the editor, Dr. Paul
Hettich.
MEMBER DISCOUNT

Don’t forget to grab an automatic 15% off your next Psi Chi store
order by spending a minimum of $50. Purchase gifts for your
members or treat just yourself!

PSI CHI UPDATES
New Officer Role
A Psi Chi chapter should have at least 3 officers: President, VP, and
a Secretary/Treasurer. You can also incorporate additional
suggested officer roles like a Social Media Chair or our newest, the
HelpHelpedMe Officer. This important new role will compile and
maintain a list of mental health resources, and all helpful resources,
on your campus and in your community. Let us know if your chapter
decides to have a HelpHelpedMe Officer.
Chapter Activity Grants Are Due September 20
Apply for Psi Chi funding of up to $750 for your student-organized
activities taking place between July 1, 2020, and June 30, 2021.
2019–20 Psi Chi Presidential Citations
Please join us in congratulating Drs. Beverly Daniel Tatum, Jordan
Wagge, Rihana Mason, and David Myers on Twitter!
Nominate a Psi Chi Member to Serve
We are now accepting nominations for members of Psi Chi's
Nominations/Elections Committee (due September 15). Learn more
and share this opportunity on Facebook.

